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E*pLanatory memorandum

The attached draft ReguLation, when adopted by the CounciL, wiIL
provide for the replacement of the pnesent Communjty customs

vaLuation system by the new syster ieu"toped'in the mutti[ateraI
trade negotiations of 1973/1979.
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Rncur,erro$ (nac)

on the valuation of good.s for custons purposes

IHE COUNCIL CF' THE EUROPEAI{ CCN,MUNTTIES,

Having regard' to the Treaty establishing tho Er:ropean Econonic Connunity
and in particular Artj.cle 1lJ thereof ;

Having regard. to the proposal from the Cornhission;

Whereas the Comnwrlty is based. upon a cuetoms unionl

I'lhereas, for the purpose of r.rniforn applS.oation of the Comnon Customs Tariff ,
it is neceBgarlr that tbe oustons value be d.eternined. in a, ruriforn manner in
Member States

Whereas it is necessary to prevent any d.eflection of tra.de and activities
and. any ctistortion of conpetition which night arlso fron d.ifferenceg in
national practicesi

I'ihersas by its d.ecislon }Io ?9 .,.. of ..o..or..o.; relating to the
conclud.ing of agreements arising from the nultilateraL trad.e negotiations of
I973/f979, the Council has in particular approved., in the na.ne of the Etruopean

Economic Corunwrity the flAgreenent on Inplementatlon of Article VII of the
General Agreement on Tariffe and. Trader';

Whereas the said agreement enters into force as far as the Connunity is
concerned. on 1 January L!81;

Whereas the Comnr:nityr in accepting the Agreenodntl placed- itself und.er an
obligation to ensure, no'l later than the d,ate of entry into foroe of this
Agreenent for itr tbe confornity of its laws, regtrJ.ations a.hd. adnlnistrative
proced.ures with the provieione of the Agreement

Whereas the Connunity has d.ecid.ed to implement the Agreenent ae from
1 July 1980;

Whereas the wriforru application of the provisi.ons of this Regulation to
importe of all goods must be enaured., and. to thig end. a Comnr.mity procedure
must be introduced. whioh wil). permit the ad.optlon of inplenentlng provisions
nithin approprlate *ime linitgl whereee tt i-e naesssarl to eet up a
Conmtttee to organise close and. effective co-operatfon "retween the Menber
States and. the Colamission in this fietd;
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EAS .ADOPTED THIS REGI]LATION:

TITI,E I
Artiole I

In tbis Regulation -
(i) Icustons valuerr mea^rrs value for the purpose of applying the

Conmon Custong Tariffi .

(i")

ilprod.uced.rf includes grown, na.nufactured a^nd mined.; ,

tfid.entical goodsfr nean€r good.e prod.uced. in the sarne country r*hich

are the sane in ai.l respects, including phyeical characteristics,
quality and reputation, but rninor d.ifferences in appearanco shall-
not pneclud"e goods otherwise conforning to the definition from
being regarded. as identicalg

rrsimilar goodsrf means goods prod.uce{ in the sane country which,

a1-though not allke in all r:espects, ln"v. like characteristics and

like component naterials whioh enable them to perforrn the same

fi:nctions and to be commercially i:rterchangeable; and the guality
of the good,se their reputation a.nd the existence of a trad.emark

are anong the factors to be consid-ered. in determining whether
goods are sinilarl

( ii)

( iii)

(") ridentical goods?r and ttsimilar good.s", &e the case may be, d.o not
includ.e goods wbich incorporate or reflect engineering,
development, artwork, design work, and plerra and eketches for
which no adjustment has been made under Article 8.1(b)(iv)
because such elements were undertaken in the Comnunity;

("i) I'goods

a group

of the same class or kindil means good.s which fall within

induatry
or range of good.s prod.uced. by a particular ind.ustry or:

Bector, and inoludes iqlentioal or gimilar 6ood6;

(vff) ilthe naterial. time for vaLuatlon for customs purposeert mea.ns -

- (a) for goode declared for d.irect hone use, ihe date of
acceptance by the customs authorities of the d"eclara.ntts

etatenent of his intention that the good.s should. enter into
home usel

)J
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(b) fo" goods whichl a,fter another customs procedure has

applied.p enter into hone uee, the tine fixed by acts
Council or the Conmiseion pertaining to that customs
proced.ure or by Member States in aocordanoe with guch

been

of the

actsl

2.

(viii) ilthe Agreenentt'neans the Agreement on Inplementation of
Article VII of the General Agreeinent on Tariffe aird. Trade aon-
clud.ed. in the frameruork of the multilateral trade negotiations
of Lg73hg7g-

For the purposes of this Regulation, persong ehalL be deened to
be related, only if -
(a) tney are officers or directors of one arr,otherte bueinesees;

( ) tirey are Lega11.y recognised partners i.rr businessl

(c) trrey are employer and enployee;

(a) 
""V 

person,directly or ind.irectly or,nre, controle or holds

5 per cent or more of the outetanding voting stock or sharee
of both of them;

(e) one of them d.lrectly or indirectly controls the other;

(f) totU of tben are directly or indirectLy cintrolled by a third
person;

(g) together they directly or indirectly control a third, person;
or

(U) tirey are menbers of the sane femily.

For the purpoges of this Regulation the terrn *personsrt lnol-udes
legaL persons, where appropriateu

Articte 2

l. The cuetoms value of imported goode j-s to be d.eternined" r:nd.er the
provisions of Article 3 rrfrenever the conclitions preocribed. therein are
fulfi11ed.

2. Hhere euch value ca^nnot be determined. iurd.er the provisions of
Article Ir it is to be d"eterrnined by proceeding seguen+;"al1y through
ArticLee 4s 5s 5 and' J to the first euch ArticLe wrd.er. ,hich it can be

3.



0 d.eterrrined,, subject to the proviso that the ord.er of application of
Artioles 6 and ? shall be reversed if the importer go reguestsl and" it is
only when such value cannot be d.etermined. rmd.er *he provisions of a
particular ArticLe that the provisions of the nerb Artisle in a sequence

established. by vlrtue of this paragraph can b6 applied".

3. Where the customs value of lnported. good"s oannot be determlned.

und.er the provisions of Articlss 3r 4, 5t 6 or 7, it sha1l then be

d.etermlnecL using reasonable neans congistdnt with the principles and.

general provisions of the Agreernent and. of Artiole VII of tbe Ceneral

Agreenent on Tariffs and Trade and on the basis of d.ata avallable in the
Community.

4. No customs value shall be dete:mined under the provisions of
paragraph I of this Artiole on the basis of -

(a) tire selling price ln the Connunlty of good.e produoed, in the
Conmunlty;

(t) 
" aystem whioh provides for the aceeptance for customs purposes

of the higher of two alternative valuesl

(o) tfre price of good.s on the d.orsestlc market of . the cowrtry of
erportationl

(a) tfre cost of prod.uction other tha,n conputed. values which have

been determined. for id.entical or sinilar good.s ln accordarrce

with the provislons of Article 7i

(u) the price of the goods for e:rport to a oowtry not being a
Member State;

(f) mininum customs valuesl or

(g) arbitTarJf or fictltious values.

Article 3

1. The oustoms value of imported. good.s deterrnined. wrd.er the provisions

of thig Article shall be the trangaction value, that ts the price aotuaLly
paid- or payable for the good.s when sol-d for export to the Ccrununity

ad.justed ln accord.a,noe with the provlsiona of Artiole Be provided. -

I
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(a) tnat there are no restrictions as to ttre d.isposition or use of
the goods by the buyer other than restrlctions uhich -
(i.) are imposed. or required by law or by the public autho:ritles

in the Conrnunity;

(ii.) li.nit the goegraphical area in rfuich tbe good.s nay be resold;
or

(iii) d.o not substantially affect the value of the goods;

(U) tfrat the sale or price is not srrbJect to some cond.ition or
consj.d.eration for drich a value oannot be dete:mineil with respect
to the goods being valuedl

(c) trrat no part of the proceed.s of arqr subsequent reeale, d.isposal
or use of the good.s by the buyer wilL accrue d.irectLy or
inctireotly to the eeller, unless an appropriate ad.justnent can

be mad.e in acoord.anoe nith the provisiong of Artlcle 8; and

(a) tirat the bqyer and saller are not related, or where tbe buyer
and seller are related, that the trarrsaetion value is acceptabLe
for customs p'urposes under the provisions of paragraph Z of this
Artiole.

(a) fn deternlni:rg r*hether the transaction value is acceptable for
the purposes of paragraph 1, the fact that the br4yer and. the
seller are related. witbin the nneaning of Article 1 shall not in
itself be grormds for regard.ing the transaction val_ue as

r.macceptablen fn such case the clrcumstanoes surror:nd.ing the
sale shalL be exa.mined. and the transaction value ehall be

accepted proviBed that the relati.onship did not infLuenoe the
pri.cen rf r in the light of i:rformatlon provid.ed. by the importer
or otherl'rise, the customs authoritiee have growrd.s.for consid.ering
that the relatlonship influenced the price; they shaLl conmwricate
such ground.e to the importer anil be shall be given a reasonable
opportunity to rbepond-. If the importer so requests, the
comrnunication of the gror:nds ehali be in lrriting.

(t) fn a eale between related. persons, the -bransaction value ehall be

accepted. and. the good.e valued in accord,ance :.,th the provisions
of paragraph I of this Artiole nhenever the :.aporter d"enonstratee

%



that such value close}y approxinates to one of the following
occurring at or about the sa,me time -
(i) ttre transaotlon vaLue in sales, between buyers and, sellers

who are not related in any particular c&a€' of ldentical or
sinilar good.s for export to the Conmunity;

(ii) ttre customs value of id.entical or sinilar goods as

deternined. r:nder the provisions of Article 6;

(ii.i) the cuetoms value of id.entical or siniLar goods as

deternindd. und.er the provisions of Article ?;

(iv) tne transaction value in sales, between buyers and sellers
who are not.reLated in arry particular eaere, for export to
the Commwrity of good.s which would be id"entical to the
imported. good.s except for having a d.ifferent cor:ntry of
prod.uction provided. that the sellers in arqr two transac-
tions being compared. are not related."

In applying the foregoing testso due account sha1l be taken of
d.emonstrated differencesr in cornmercial- levelsn qud.ntity leve1s,
the elements enunerated. in Article B and. cost.s incurred. by the
selLer in gales j-n which he and the buyer are not retated that
are not incumed. by the seller in sal-es in which he and the
buyer are related.

(c) ftre tests set forth in
used at the initiative
purposes. Substitute
provisions of the said

paragraph 2(b) of this Artiole are to be

of the importer and only for comparison

values rnay not be eetablished r:nrler the
paragraph 2(b).

3. (a) ffre price actually pald or payable is the total payment mad,e

or to be nad.e by the bqyer to or for the benefit of tho seller
' for the imported. good.s. 1[he pa;ment'need. not necessarily take

the for"m of a transfer of noneyo Pa;ruent nay be nad.e by way of
letters of cred.it or negotiable lnstnrments and may be mad.e

cLirectly or ind.irectly.

(U) ectiviti.es, including rnarketing activltieel und.ertaken by the
br4yer on his olrn acoount, other than thoee for which an

ad.justnent le provided ln Artiole 8, are not to be taken aa arr

'e
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indirect pa;rnent to the seller, even though they nlght be t
regard.ed. as of benefit to the seller oor 

ha\re been und.ertaken

with bie agreenentr and their cost sha1l not be ad-d.ed. to the
price aetually paid or payable in d.etemining the customs value
of inported. goods.

4. The customs value of irnported good.s shall not include the follor,ring
charges or coets, provid.ed. that they are distinguishecl fron the price 

e

aotually paid. or payabLe for the imported goods -
(a) oharges for constrtrction, erect5.on, assembly, naintenance or

tecbnlcal asslstasrce, r:nd.ertaken a^fter importation on i-nported.
good.s such as ind.ustri?t plant, machfurery or equipment;

(t) tne cost of transport after importationl

(c) custons duties and. other taxee payabLe {n *he Corunwrity by
reason of the imFortation or sale of tbe goods.

€tip1eJ
1. (a) tfre customs vah:e of inported. good.e d"eternined. und.er the

provlsions of this Article shall be the transaction va.ue of
id.entical goods sold. for e4port to the Conmunity and. e:cported at
or about the saee time as the good.s being valued.n

(l) fn applying this Artlcle, the transaction value of id.enti-cal
goods in a sale at the sane commerclal level and" in substantlally
the same qua"ntity as the good.e being valued shail be used. to
deternine the custonoe valueo Where no such sale is for:nd., the
t:ra.nsaction vaLue of id.entical good.o sold. at a d.ifferent
conmercial LeveL ana/or ln different quantities, adjusted. to
take aocowrt of dif,feronces attributable to comn'eroiaL level ani.,/

or to quarrtityr shai.l be usede provid.ed. that such adjuetnents
can be mad.e on tha bastE of denonstr**ed. evidenoe wlrich oloarly
astabl"*shee tl:a reasonahJ-enesa alrd acouracy of the ad.Justnent,

uhether the adJustnent leads to s,n i-ncrease or a d"ecraase in
the vaLuo

2o tr{here 'Lhe *osts and ctrargos referred to ire lrrt*.'*le 8"t(e) are
tnclud.ed in the.trarrsac-l,iern val-ue* an ad.jiEatnen* Fha.l-i i:e mad.o to take
acoount of eignifioant differen*en in su*h oorts a"nct ehargon hetween tha
imported. good.r pmd the i.dsnt{cal" good.s i.n quenti"on a"r'tatng f,r$m di"f,ferences L

F'
j-n d.ietarrcas eJrd mod.ee oJl traneport., C
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3. ff, in applying this Article, more than one traneaction
id.entical good.s is for:nd, the lorvest such val"ue shall be used.

the oustome value of the inported. goods.

4. In applying this
a d.ifferent person shall
value can be found. under

id.entical good.e prod.uced

value of
to deternine

Article, a transaetlon value for goods produced. by
be taken into accowrt only when no transactlon
the provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article for
by the silne peraon as the good.s being val"ued."

5. For the purposes of this ArtioLpr. the transaction value of id.entical
imported. goo6"s mearls a oustoms value previously deternined und.er Article l,
ad.justed. ae provid.ed. for in paragraphs 1(b) and z of this Article.

1. (a) fte customs valu€
provisions of thie
similar goods so1d.

Article 5

-

of inported. good.s d-etermined. r:nder the
Article shall be the transaoti.on valuo of
for export to the Comuu.rnity and e'xported. at

or about the sane time as the good.a bei-ng valuedo

(t) fn applying this Artlcle, the transaction value of simila::
j-n a sale at the same conmeraial leveL and in substantially

' same qua,ntity as the good.s being valued. ghal-l 'be used to
deternoine the customd va1ue. Where no suoh sale is fowrd., the
traneaction va.Lue of sinilar good.s sold. at a d.ifferent commercial

-tIevel and./or in d.ifferont guantities, adjusted. to take account of
d.ifferences attributabre to commeroial level a.ndfor to guantity,
shalL be used.r provid.ed" that such ad"justraents ca^n be mad-e on the
basis of denonstrated. evidence which olearly establishes the
reasonableness artd. accuracy of the adjustnent, whether the
ad.justnent lead.s to an increase or a d.eerease in tbe value"

2. Where the eogts and. charges referred. to in ArtioLe 8.1(e) are rnclud.ed.

in the trarrsaction valuer' a.n ad-justnent sha1l be mad.e to take account of
slgnificant d.ifferences in such costs a&d. char:ges between the inported. good.s

and the si'milar goods in gueetlon arising fron d.ifferenees in distances and.

nood.es of transport.

3. Ifr in applying thie Article, more than one transaction vaLue of
einilar good.s is found.r the lowest such value sheLl be ueed to d.etermine the
customs value of the lmporbect goods.

goods

the

.t
*



4. In applying this
a d.ifferent pexson shal1
value ca.tr be fowrd. und.er

-9 -

Article, a transaction vaLue for good.s produced..by

be taken into aecor.mt only r.rhen no transacti.on
the provisions of paragraph 1 of thts Article for

similar good.s prod.uced. by the sarne person as the good.s being valued.

5. For the purposes of this.A,rticle, the transaction value of gimilar
imported goods means a customs value previously d.eterdined. r:nd.er Article lg
ad.justed. as provid.ed for in parqgraphs 1(b) and 2 of this Article.

4{ticL,e {
L. (a) fr tb.e inported. good.'s or ld.entical or slnilar inported goods

are sold in the Gonnr:nity in the cond.ition as inported., .the
customs value of, inported. good"s d.eterroined und.er the provisions

. of this Article shal"l" be based. on the unit price at which the
i-uported. good.s or ld.entlcal" or sinilar inported. good-e are so

Bold. in the greatest aggregate guantity, at or about the tine
of the {mportation of the good.s being,valued., to pereons who

are not related- to the persons fron whon they buy such good.s,

orbject to d,eduottons for the follolring -
(i) either the coomiestons usually paid. or agreed to be peid. or

the ad.d.itions us:r.ally made for profit arid" general expenses
(tnclud.ing the d.irect and. ind.irect costs of narketing the
good.s in questLon) i:a cowrection with sales ln the Comnr:nity

of inported. good.s of the eame olaes or kind.i

(ii) tAe usual costs of transport end. insurance and. associated.
coets incumed. withiJl the Commrxrity; and.

(iii) the custons duties and ottrer taxes payable in tb-e Comrnunity

by reason of the i:npor*ation or eale of the goodso

(U) ff neither the inpor"ted. good.s nor id.entioal nor singilar imported.
good"s are sold at or about the tirs.a of importatl-on of the good.s

bo5-ug valued"u the austoms rralue *f inap*:rted. goed.s d"e'terreinod.

u:rd.ar *ho provi"a{ons of this .Arii';le sha-l"l.o slrbjec't otirerwise to
the pr"ovisj.ons ';f paragraplr l(a) of thir Article, b* "based. on

t!.re unl't prlce B.* v&fch the trrnpo:r"b*ci s*ooJ"s o:, id.en.Lt*al or
-si,mi}ar impor-beal good"s are ecld 1:l"blr.s* frcm:nur;ty i:r *i:s uo::d.ition
as f,m3rorterJ. a"b'biie eas"ir*st cl.ato e.,f,t*:i,.irhe'$.m5:or*a*:i.an of -Lhe

good"n "b*:*ng val'u',ed. biEt bef,c,rer "b}:l* e:ryrxra$$"ciit of n*t;e"ly elerye

af,'hey' su':h impt:r-tatrono q



2o If neither the lnported. goods nor id.entioal nor sinllar imported

good.s are sold in the Connwrity in the cond.ition as irnported, then, j.f rhe

iruporter so requests, the cuetomg value shall" be baeed on the is:.5.1 pric:.i a'i;

which the imported. good.s, after further processing! are sold in tha gr=eateet

a,ggregate qr:antity to persons in the Community r*ro are not rela.ted t.: the

persons fz"om whari they bqy such p9ood.s, due allowance being ma.de f*;' t'ke

value add"od" hy such proeessing and the d.eductions provid.ed for in
para4raph 1(a) of thi.s Article" I

3, fn this Article, tbe wrlt price at nhich the imported. goods are siold.

in the greatest aggregate q'ua.ntity is the price at which the greatest nurnber

of units is sold in sales to persons who are not reLated. to the perscns f,;'om

whon they buy such good.s at the first commercl.al" level- after importation at

which such sales take place.

4" Aqr sale in the Community to a person who suppliee directly or

ind-irectly free of charge or at reduced. cost for use in connectlon wj"th" the

production and sale for export of the imported goods any of the elements

specified. ixr Article 8.1(U), should. not be taken Ln-to acoount in estab::rshing

the unit price for the purposes of this ArLicle,

5. For the purposes of paragraph 1(b) of this Article; the t'ear1-.,-est

datet' shall be the d.ate by whicb saleg of the impor"ted. goods or of id.entical
or sinilar inported. good.s are mad.e in sufficient quantity to establiab the

writ prlce.

Article 7

1. TLre eustons value of i.mported. goods determined wrd.er the provisions

of this ArtioLa shall be based" on a conputed value. Compr:ted" value shall
consiet of the sum of -

(a) ttre cost or value of noaterials and. fabrioation or other processing

employed in produeing the imported goodsl

(l) *, arnount for profit and" general expenses eqiraL to that usually
reflected. in sales of good.s of the sa:ne ciass or kind as the
goods being valued nhich are made by producere in the country of
exportatlon for e]port to the Conuounity;

of

*
Q

(c) trre oost or value the itens referred. to in ArtioLe I,l{e).
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2. A custons adalinistration may not rega:ire or compel anJr person not
resident in the Commr:nity to produee for exa:nlnation, or to allow access to,
arr;r account or other record, for the purposes of d.eteminlng a computed.

value. However, lnformation supplied" by the prod.ucer of the good.s for
the purposes of d.etersrining *he custons value wrd"er the provisions of this
Artiole nay be verifi-ed" i-n a non*conmureity country by the cuetoms

authorities of a Member Sla*e with the agreement of the prod.ucer and
provid.ed. that such authorlties give euffic{*nt a.dvancg notice to the
government of the oountry 5"n questlon and" the fatter d.oes not objeot to
the investigation,

3. The eost or valrre of naterials and fabrication referred to in
paragraph 1(a) above, shalL include the cos* of elements specified ln
Article B.r(a)(ii) ana (rir). rt sha[ also i$cLud.e the value, d.uly
apportioned, of argr element speeified in Article 8"f(t) which has been
supplied d.irectly or indi-rec*ly by the buyer for uee in connection with the
production of the imported- good.s. The value of the elements speclfied. in
Artlcle 8"I(b)(iv) Uricrr are wrd.ertaken in tbe Connrxrity shall be includ.ed.
only to the ertent that eueh elenents are charged. to the prod.ucero

4" Where information other than that supplied by or on behalf of the
prod.ucer is used for the purposes of d.eterrmlning a oomprried. val.ue, the
customs authoritles shall l-nforrn the importer, if the latter so regueete,
of the souFce of, such lnfomation, the data ueed and ths oalaulat5,one
based upon such d.ata, nubject to the provisLone of Articr-e r0.

5. The I'general expensesse referred. to ixr paragraph l(t), abover sovers
the dlreot and. lndirect co,s*e of prod.ucing *rnd. solling *he good.e for
export which are not lncl"ud.ed. under paragraph 1{*},

3r!rsle-g
l" In d"e*ermining *he c-ras*onqs value wrd.erbh.* provisians of Article J,
there shal"l be ad"d"ed. *o 't'}ie prfce actually pairl err payable for the imported
good"s *

{a) ttre foJ-l.om*.ngn 'i;c *he *rbent; that *hey ax.e i^n*urued. by' the bqrer
but are, not j.rr*J.uni.etl. j.n the p.rfc* act'r,*.r. ' *a'j.d- or: peryabre for
the goc,d"e *

%
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(i) comqissions and brokerage, except br:ying commissionsl

"" :::*;:-,:,::::H;"-;:';:"n",:"il::,:;, 
o"'"* one f 'r

(i:-i) the oost of packing ryhether for labour or naterial-s;

(t) tire value, apportloned. as appropriate, of the follor,ring goods

axrd- services where supplied. d.ireotly or indirectly b;r the br-$,sr

free of charge or at red.uced cost for uee in coruaect:"o:1" with
the production and. sale for e:qlort of the lnported. go*&s, tc
the erbent that zuch value has not been i:aclud.ed- i-n the price
actually paid. or payd,ble -
(i) rnaterials, componentsp parts ancl siniLar iterne incorporated

in the lmported. good.e; 
.

ttt' 
:"1;: ff;:":::#cl 

sinilar items used in the producrion

(if:.) materials consumed. in the produc*ion of the irnported good"sl

(iv) engineering, d.evelopmento artworku d.esign work, and plans
and, sketches und"ertaken elsewhere than in the Community and-

necessa^ry for the prod.uction of the imported. good.sl

(e) royalties and. licence fees related to the good"s being valued
that the buyer nust pay, either d.irectly or ind.irectly, as a
cond.ition of sale of the good.s being valued-, to the erbent that
such royalties and" fees are not includ.ed lri the price actuaLly
paid. or payablel

(a) tne value of any part of the proceeds of argr subsequent resale,
d.isposal or use of the lnported. good.o that aooruee directly or
indirectly to the seller1

(u) (i) tfre cost of transport and insutra.nce of the iuported good"s;

and,

(ii) loa.d.ing, unload.ing and" handling cbarges aesoaiated with the
transport of the inportetl good.s

to the place of lntrod.uotion of tbe good.o into the customs

territory of the Conmunity,

2. Ad.d.itions to the price aotually paid or payable ehal1 be made under

this Arttole only on the baslg of objeotive and guantifiable data,t,
e



3. No add.itions shall be nad.e to the
d.eternining the customs value except as

4. In this Ar"tic1"e1 the tersr ltbr4ying

an inporter to his agent for the service
purchaee of the good.s bei.ng vaLued..

price actua3.1y paid. or payable.in
proviC.edl in thig Article.

commieaionstt means fees paid. by
of representing hirn abroad i:r the

5. Notwithstand.ing paragraph I(c) of this Article -
(i) charges for the

Comnunity shal1
payable for the
aJd.

right to reproduce the importetl goods in the
not be added to the price actually paid. or
inported. goods ln d.eternining the oustons value I

(fi) payments nad.e by,tte br4yer for the right to distribute or rese1l
the importecL goods shaLl not be ad.d.ed. to the prioe actua.lLy paid
or payable for the inported. good.s if such pa;rnents are not a
conditlon of the eale for export to the Comnunlty of the imported.
good.s.

Artiole q

1. Where factors used. to d.ete:mine the value for custons purposes of
good's are expressed. in a, ourrency other than that of the Member State where.
the vaLua.tion is mad.e, the rate of excha.nge to be used shall be the latest
selling rate record.ed. on the nost representative exchange narket or narkets
of that Menber State at the material time for vaLuation for customs purpoaes.

2. I'lhere such a rate does not oxist, the rate of exohange to be used,
ebaLL be deternined by the procedure raid. d.or"rn in Articl.e 19.

Article 10

1. With a vlew to determining value for cuetoms purpoges a.nd. without
prejud.ice to national provisions lrhich aonfer rid.er polrers on the customs
authorities of Member states, a4Jr person or wrdertaki:eg d.irectly or
ind.irectly conc€rned" with the irnport transao*ione ln quostion sball supply
all neoessary infoffoation and d.ocuments to those authoritles within the time
linits prescribed. by the latter,
2. A11 information wiri"ch ie by nature confidentiar or whioh is provid.ed.
on a confid.ential basis for the'purposes of customs val. tlon ehall be
treated. as strictly con-fid"ential by tha authorities concerned. who shalL not
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disclose it without the speoific pertission of the person or government

provid.ing such ixforrnationr except to the Conmission or to the erbent that
it nay be reguired to be d"ieclosed in the conte:rt of judiclal proceedings*

3n Irrfornation and d"ocuments supplied. to the Corrmission by a l{enber

State pursua.n-b to paragraph 2 nay be used. by the Conmission only for the
purpose for which tbey were zupplied. Ttrey shall be subject to p::ofeaeional

secrecy and in particular may aot be cornmunicated. to persons o*her "bhan those
r"rho, within the institutions of the Corunraniites or the Mernber Stai.es, are
required.'to have acceers to then by vlrtue of the functions they e:cerciseo

Article 11

Ifr in the course of deternining the oustons value of imported good.s,

lt becones necess€rry to d.elay the flnal d,etemination of such customs valuen
the irnporter shal1 neverthelesg be able tq withdraw his gooiis from customs

ifr where so required.r he provides sufficient guarantee in the form of a

surety, a d.eposit or some other appropriate inetrr:ment, covering the
ultimate palnnent of sustoms dutiee for nhioh the good.s may be liable.

article J?

Upon r'ritten request, the importer shalL have the right to an

erplanation in writing from the oustoms edninistration of the cor:ntry of
i-oportation a8 to how the oustoms valu€ of his lnported. good.s was d.eternined,

Article I3

l. For the purposes of Article 8.t(e), the place of introduction intcr

tho customs territory of the Cornnunity shall be:

(a) for good.s carried. by sea, the port of unload.ing, or the port of,

transhipment, subject to transhipnent being certified. by the
customs authorities of that port;

(U) for good"s carried. by sea and. then, without transhlpment, by inland
wateruay, the firet port r,rhere rurloadjng ca,n take place either at
the raouth of the river or canal or firther inland., subject to
proof being furnished. to tbe cugtoms authoritles that the freight
to the port of unloadlng is higher than that to the first port;

ee
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(c) for good.s carried. by rai1, i:eland. ioaten*a5r,

lrhere the first customs office ie eitrr.ated.;

(a) for goods .carried by other msans, the plaoe

of the custons territory of the Commr:nity is

or road, the place

r'*rere the frontier
orossed,

lr 2. For good.s introduced. into the customs temitory of the Comnunity

a.nd then oamied to a d.estination in another part of that territory through
the territory of a third. cowrtry, or by sea.after passing throqh a part of
the custons temitory of *be Cornmrrnity, the place of introd.uction into the
Comnunity to be taken into conej.d.eration sha11, 

_ 
subject to paragraph l, be

d-eterni:eed. in accord.ance with the procedure laid d.owr in Articre lp.

3. For good.s introd.uced into the customs territory of the Cornmr:nity a.nd.

carried. d"irectly fron one of the French overseas departments or Greenland.

to another part of the customs teri-tory of the Community or vice versa,
the place of introduction to be taken into consid.eration shal1 be the place
refered to in paragraphe I and 2 eituated. in that part of the custons
temitory of the Commwrity fron r'rhicb the good.s csrr€r if they lrere unloaded.

or transhipped. there and, thie wae osrtlfied. by the 0ustons authoritiee.

lihen those conditlons are not fulftl-Led., the pLaoe of introduotion
to be talcen into consid.eration eirall be the pLace speoified- in para6raphs 1

and.2 sitr:ated.'in that part of the custons terrltory of the Connrmity to
rvhich the gootls are consigned.

' 4S4e-I4.
1. Where good.s are carried by tbe same nea.ns of transport to a point
beyoncL the place of i:atroduction into the eustoms temitory of the Conmunity,

transport costs shall be assessed. ln proportion to the dietance oov'ered

outsid.e and inside the cus*ons terrltory of the Comunity, wrless evidence
is prod.uced. to the custons authorities to show the coete that would. have

been incr:rred. rrnd.er a general conpulsory scheduLs of freight rates for tbe
caniage of the goods to the place of introduotion into the customs

territory of the Conmunity

[he provisions of t]re preceding paragraph shall,. not apply to good.s

sent by posto $pecial" provisiono may be adopted. for sr.: *h goods in
acoord.a.nce with tbe procedwe Laid cLown in Artlo1e Ip, i- 'view of the
special nat:rre of charges j":r fuateruatlonal postal servlces.

%
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2. Where good.s are invoiced. at a uniforu free donicile price whioh
comespond.s to the price at tbe place of introd.uction, transport costs
within the Conmunity ehall not be d.educted. froru that price. However, such
d.ed.uction shall be allowed. if evld.ence is prod.uoed. to the customs

authoritieg that the free-frontier price wouLd. be lower than the uniforn
free d.omicile pricen

3. Where traersport is free or provid.ed. by the br4yer, traneport costs
to the place of introduction, caLoulated in' aocord.anoe with the . sche6ule of
freight rates normal-ly applied f or the same mod"es of transport; shaL1 be

includ.ed. ln the val"ue for customs purpos€Br

Article Iq

1. Standard" average values may be establiohed. for the determination of
the value for oustoms purposes of certain good.s,

2. Such stand.ard. average values may be established. either for the
Corununity as a whole or for each Mernber State"

3. For the purposos of paragraph 2 hereof , Belglr:rn and. Luxembourg nay
be regard.ed as constitutlng a sing3.e Member State.

4. Such goods shall be specified., and. the rules and. oriteria for the
establishment of such stand.ard. average values shall be d-eterrnined in
accord.ance with the proceclr:re laid dolnr in Article 19.

5. Ttre said. rules and. criteria sha1l be consietent lrith the provisions
of Article 6.t(a).

Article 16

The partioulars and. d.ocunents to be

authorities f,or purposes of application of
necessary bq d.eternined. in aooordance with
Article 19.

furnished" to the customs

this Regulation sha1l where

the procedure laicL d.own ln

.l
.
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TITLE II

Article-1?

Comittee (hereinafter called
consist of representatives of

the ft0omnltteert)

tbe Menber Statesshall be set up and shalL

with a representative of the Comigsion as Chairman.

2. The connittee shal1 draw up its or,un quraa of procednre.

 fticle 19

The Comittee nay exauile -
(i)

( ii)

referred. to
request of

all questions relating to the apprication of thig Regulation, aad

all guestione relating to the work of *he Technioal corunittee on
customs valuation esta,bLiehed. urrd.er the anspices of the Gustome
Co-operation CoueciL und.er the Agreenent
it by its chairnan, either on hLs own inltiative or at the

a rcpresentative of a Menber State.

1.

Article lq
Provislons necessaqr for -
(a) tue introduotion into comnunity raw of those provisions of part

and Annex r of tbe agreement which are not reflected. in this
Regulationr ed

(l) tUe inpleroentation of Title
shall be ad.opted. in accordance rrith the
and 3 of this Artiele.

f of this.Regulatioa,
procedure laici. d.onn in paragraphs

2. T}re representatj.ve of the Commission shall subnit to the Coromittee a
d-ra^ft of the provisions to be adopted.. the Comnittee shall d.eliver an
0pinlon on the draf,t withh a tine linit set by the Chairman having regard. to
the urgency of tbe natter" Decisions shal1 be taken by a rnajority of
forty-one votes, the votes of Member States beiag leighted. as provid.ed in
Articl-e 148 (2) of the Treaty. lrhe chair.uan shalL ::ot vote.



3. (a) ftre Conmisslon sball ad.opt the provisions envisa€Bd if they are
j.:a accorda.nce witb the Opinion of the Committee"

(t) ff the provisions envi-saged. are not in accord.q.nce with the
Opinion of the Comnittee, or if no Opinion is d-elivered, the
Comniasion shalL without d.elay subnit to the Corrncil a proposal

with regard. to tbe provisions
act by a guaLified" najority.

(o) rf, withirl three nonthe of the
the CounciL hae not aoted., the
adopted. by the Conmission.

to be adopted.. The Councii shaLl.

propoeal being submitted. to it,
propoeed" proviaions shall be
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TITI,q III

Article 2O

fhe provisione of this Regulatlon sha1l not a.ffect the provieiohs
contained. in acts of the cor:acil or of *be connieeion, or latd d.ow-r by
Menber States 1n aacordanoe wlth such instruments, regard.ing the
cletemination of the value for custons purposes of good.s which enter irato
hone use a^f,ter a customs procedure other than that reLating to d"irect hone

use hag been appl-iecl.

Article 21

Each Merober State shall irdorm the Connission of the provlslons lt
adopts fon the appLicatlon of .this ReguLation. lhe Cornmission shall
conmraaicate thls'inforuation to the other Menber States.

Artjiclq 22

I. fitl-e fI of this Regulation eha11 enter iato force on L Janr:ary 1980.

2. .Article 1l shall enter into force on a elay to be prescribed. by the
Connission by Regrrlation.

3. AlL other provisions of this Regulation shalL enter into force on

I JuIy 1tB0 and shall apply to aL1 good.s in respect of which the naterial
tine for valuation for custons purpos€s occrrrs af,ter l0 June 1980.

4. Regulation (nuC) No Boj/68 of the Councit of 2? Jwre I!58, as

amend'ed.r ehall not apply to any good.s in respect of whioh the rnaterlal ti-ne
for val,uation for customs purposes occurs a^f,ter 30 Jr:ne 1980.

5. ReguJ.atlons made by the Commigsion in implenentation of the said.
Regulation (mc) I{o 80l/68 shalL not apply to arry good.s in reepeot of
which the naterial time for vah,ration for oustoms purposea ooours after
3o Jr:ne 1p8o r:nless.the Comission by Regulation and. as a. transitional
natter ertends their applioation for a period. not axceeding tbree months

in tbe oase of aqr such,Regulation.

5, Provisions nocegsarlr for the lmpleurentation of paragraphs 2 arid 5

of, thiE Artiale shall be adoptcd, ln aooord.cnoe rsitb tho proaed,llre leid,
clown in Artiole l9e

*

{*"

cc
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this Re$rlation shall be bind,ing ia
applicable in all trfember Stateg.

its ertiraty ancl d.lreot1y

i
o

Done at L979.

For the Gormcil

Tbe President




